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Fpeaking of divorces, it is a

good idea to know something
it i. the other of the pic tme

thut is fore in a t'f before tin
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houhl take at least as much

paiti to find out whither her

proposed husband is of tlie right
inornl Btuif as that the cloak

h buys is of the right ma-

terial and in Myle. Albany
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of man, debauchery of the liu menting on the instructions of SALband vr infidelity of the wife

brings the amue result in Broad

wav. New York, as in Silverton

Oregon. I" t'10 famous Major
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It la cur purpose to ch ho out mir Albany ly January 1st. In order to

Judge Uurneit to a jury holding
that a dead Chinese pheasant is

uot a Chinese pheasant under

the law. .

Think of transporting 400

convicts, thieves, thugs and
cut-throa- ts included, and HOO

insane persons from Salem to

Portland, when the capital is

remoud.
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Taggart cuse of the V. 6. army
the man is dubbed tt coarse ami

cowardly hound pup of a do

baucheo. In a ease at l.Uiu

this week, the man is referred

1
rapidly as possible.

, im tlio "Pennvroviil hull of
C) PRICESCooper Hollow." I'nvironments

Tli fjucsiion of whether or

not marring is a failure has

teen put up to Judge Galloway

lv I'olk county this week. The

Judge Juts heard and granted
the plea of J. W. I.emuion for a

!ivorc from Lucinda Lemnion.
lie let, upon the application
of Hester Urown, forever cut

the legal tie that hound
her to II M. I5rovn, A harder
nut for the Judge to crack is to

ren-h- r a decree thut will hold

are the principal dillVriiioe in
President Roosevelt does not c

, 1 513the two cases. One waskitclun
believe in government owner-Jf- )

maid and Lev-hol- e evidence ol
ship of railroads but in rcgula-iC- )

pajama partus witli champagne t tarn nf riiwr hi rnlf. 1 IJ13 t' lllllvf
orks a popping, hcim-puU- i

try is with him.
lap receptions, cellar matinees,

eenIt. F J no i h is nottickling of knots under the tabh- -

lu-- i r l I'm. in lor a moi.tkand departmental drunks genttiitir in tlie eiixe or a couiphMi t
l-- Ihlie Yeater and cro-Cum- -
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hv Iih-u- I pi'liiliiui, ili'y- euo.not rohother. These cases have been ibe I Mrt loll of lh r. 1 lirre ! mi- -

lv onu way io cure .Ii in'. nil inai is by

erally. The other was hired

girl and neighbor women testi-

fying as to winks and hunches
at country school house enter-

tainments, conlu- - t at kisMiig-be- e

parties and coiisumuthm ol

trysts in the grove. In one case

two bright boys saw their moth

er pilloried as a common wo- -

miiitltiillniiil rt lvui t UcuiiMdtried out in open court. One
. cn5 brought most of the resi- -
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It will pay you to visit cither of our ftoro where you will receive the best

$)) attention and more furnitufo for your money than you ever received before

witnesst?. Mothers with their
Labes, little girls and small

Loys, young girls end men "lis-

tened with rapt attention to the
tales of domestic infelicity as

related under oath from the wit-

ness stand. With the exception
of the admission of children it
was probably just as well to ex-

clude none. It is probably just as
- well once in a while to draw the
curtain and let the world take a

rtv. mn.larn Lima 1 1 Ti '

K. J. i ll EN K Y 4 Co', Toledo, O.

Hold by OruKKlst".
Take Hnll'i Karaily 1'llln for conatlputlon
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IIFiiat. rak t lie corn r I union iu

wrui water to Biiflen it ; ilieu prt It
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lot nmatice nod dreamy . eetiti-- , lain 'a Puin Hal in twt'e luilv. ruliliina ')

vigorously for rive iiiIhuIch at each ap (Jinent be removed though i.
Vhatters dreams of fancied love

i
pucaiion. .a corn piuMtr biiouki
worn a te ilay to prod-c- t it fmiii the g
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the uninitiated; let the public
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! Home." there is a hell on uiaitauj. i niu xaiiu is uutniumca.... ..... .. ...j .... j , r.55.55;iSuti. iv r rirKiMiHif i ut. u'uijvibii
m iimii m m m iHTianfTniearth; that while there may be

.'love in a cottage" there may
be misery iu hovel or mansion. Sll.OO

ANDSA RHDelivered to yoar R. R. Station or
Eoat Landing

This is a hard wood Dresser with
beveled french plate mirror. White
Maple or Pacific oak.
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Incompatibility of tempera-

ment, too late discovered, is re-

sponsible for a world of woe.

The misery of mis-mate- d coup-

les keeps aflow briny tears of

anguish and breaks up homes
where contentment and happi-
ness were intended to reign.

'.Every circuit court docket has

its divorce complaints. They

i Monitor Double Disc or Cutter Drills r
are the best Seeding Machines in the World, We chal- -

lenge all others.
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, THE A10NIT0R COMBINED MACHINE

Illustrated with Double Dij'c Attachments, one-ha- lf

"with Covering Chains, one-hal- f with Covering Koll- -

The Drill that satisfies

Simplest in. construction, lightest in- - draft, and

most durable drill now on the market.

man by a father whose duty
above all others was to protect
them by protecting their moth-

er. In the other, three inno-

cent children hear neighbors
under oath, attack the' fidelity,
"chastity and virtue" of their
father, and the mother go

through recitals, vulgar to the

point of being nauseating, with

tha fluency of a' deacon lepeat-in- g

the Lord's prayer.

The ancients believed that
kissing a pretty girl was a sure
cure for headache. After all
there's nothing like the old fash

sire growing wuu uianumg
y,

and bad as the details

are, the cases that reach court

.jo not reveal all misery suffered

in the home life. There are in-

humane wife beaters who never

get the of legal

justice laid on their brutish
"Lacks and there are wives who

care more for their poodle dogs
than for their husband and yet

fight shy "of the divorce court.

There are wives who will have

their very heart jjtrings torn

asunder, and black the boots

and smooth the pillow of their
Lord while he is rounding but a

record of brutality, booze-fightin- g,

bestiality. There are.wo- -

... .,.arl tr t.hfi insAtifi

ioned remedies. Independence
Enterprise.
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We are wondering how- - the

handsome editor of the Enter-

prise knows all about' these
;

thinp-s- Brownsville Times.

j jvjtir"r4Even the experienced editor.

ANTI-FRICTIO- N DISC HARROW

Duilt of iron an steel throughout

No Neck Weight.
No Side Draft. .

. Can be weighed down heavily and "yet work

perfectly.
, Is braced to perfection and equipped with

scrapers. ', .
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asylum and there they will land

ind the world never know why,
all because of a lack of consid-

eration at the hands of a com-

mon, coarse-fibere- cruel hus-

band' Man, hooked up to wo-

man of superior will power and

different tastes, sacrifices his in-

dividuality through life to a wo-

man who has an irresolute fool

for a husband over whom she

tyrannizes and whom she tanta-t-;
fnr rnfire nast time, There

of the Times should not ''won-

der" too far into such secrets.

"This Republic is not and
never shall be a government of

a plutocrat. This government
never shall be the government
of a mob. - It shall remain as it
was founded in the beginning, a

government of justice, through
the" form of law,' a government
whprein. everv man is euaran- - IndependerideJIM vJ w " ' I HUSTON . iSIMON,-

..-... , ,
are congenial unions ana nappy teed in ju'g own rjgh(g ancj jg

DEALERS IN HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTSlibmes with contentmeni ana forden to wrong his neigh
attendant blessings, but now, bors." President Roosevelt.


